**SCIENCE RESEARCH BUILDING**

Location: East and South sides of Science Research Building

Project Lead: Julie Sands

Duration: Until further notice

Description: Sidewalks and parking spots will continue to be blocked. Exterior supports at northeast entrance.

---

**UNIVERSITY UNION RENOVATION**

Location: University Union & Lot 49

Project Lead: Jeannine Vail

Duration: April 2013 to August 2015

Description: Union expansion & renovation. Area blocked by construction fence.

---

**MUSIC MEP UPGRADE**

Location: Music Building east side

Project Lead: Steve Mathis

Duration: March to August 2014

Description: Sidewalks partially blocked. Construction equipment & vehicles will occasionally block the sidewalk & driveway between Music & Hurley Administration Building.
**RAWLINS HALL**

Location: Comer of Maple St, Avenue D, & Eagle Blvd (west of Honors Hall & Clark Hall)

Project Lead: Janna Morgan

Duration: May 2014 to August 2015

Description: Construction for a new residence hall. Demolition and abatement of the Sierra Apartments next to Clark Hall. Construction of a new duct bank.

---

**HIGHLAND STREET CONSTRUCTION**

Location: Highland Street From North Texas Blvd to Welch Street

Project Lead: Helen Bailey

Duration: September 2013 to Spring 2015

Description: Avenue C to Avenue A only one lane will be open. Highland St. will be closed from Lot 24 to Ave A. Highland St. will remain open between Ave C and Lot 24. Highland St. will also remain open between Ave A & Welch St.

---

**BRUCE HALL RENOVATION**

Location: Staging area at northwest corner near the dock. Work will affect other areas around the building.

Project Lead: Ed Carrigan

Duration: May to August 2014

Description: Interior work includes: sprinkler installation, renovation of finishes maintenance, exterior window replacement and HVAC.
**WEST HALL RENOVATION**

Location: West Hall south tower and Lot 17 south side

Project Lead: Ed Carrigan

Duration: May to August 2014

Description: Interior work includes: sprinkler installation, plumbing, maintenance, and flooring replacement.

---

**COLISEUM DRAINAGE**

Location: Coliseum grounds on all sides

Project Lead: Randy Salsman

Duration: March to June 2014

Description: Improve drainage at the Coliseum. Sidewalks may be blocked or closed during construction.

---

**COLISEUM DRAINAGE STAGING AREA**

Location: North side of Fouts Field near cell tower enclosure

Project Lead: Randy Salsman

Duration: June 2014

Description: Equipment staging area. Access restricted by barricades and orange construction fence.
VICTORY HALL BUS LANE REPAIRS

Location: Victory Hall south side
Project Lead: Randy Salsman
Duration: March to June 2014
Description: Repair pavement. Drive may be partially blocked or closed during construction